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SUNK 1IN TIE 0 lIO
new OrlEans Packet tatof Missouri Goes

I

Down Near AIon , Ind-

.TIIT.FVE

.

PMS fG RS DROWNED-
Thrilling story of'a Survivor Who Swam

for H-. Lifo

FRANTIC STRUGGLE OF MEN Mm WOMEN

Two mal Boats Orovdell with Human

Freght Overtured.-

"UNT

.

FOR BODIES NOT VERY SUCCESSFUL
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IUor( 1'"ocllor Trlmo nlcl

)(10n no R-

Craft
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OWENsnOIO , Ky" , Jan 20.The big New

Orleans packet , the State of Missouri , struck
a on the Indiana side or the Ohio riverrtct
near Alol, II!, about G o'ctock last even-

lug and went down II fifty 'feet of water.
She gave a heavy lurch forward iud rapidly

.
unk. Four passOgr: were plclte < up by the
City o [ Owenbro. 'lIY swam for their
lives on planks anti reached the willows. One

reached the shore and tim others remained In

a tree many hours nut rtscued. They) were
w. C. Leathers from lapklus county , Ken-

tucky , and a man name < Gregory ot Cave-

in-flock. Il The names of the other two

ccuhl not bo learned.
These passengers report that the steamer

shivered and gave a sudden lurch torward.
A yawl wnl launched but so many people

crowded Into It that It was soon sunk. As
the bet lurched again a SeCOnd yawl was
put off [rom the sinking bat In which tour
women passengers nnd some or the cabin
passengers managed to get places. Leathers
never swam before , but managed to keep

aft until he reached Ile wIlows . He saw

four men drowned near him , but was Iiower-
less to acl One chambermaid was plclte
up by a boat from a farmhouse near by and

,
,-..' several rescued passengers were picked up

'furtlier on and taken up to Louisville by the
steamer Tel City. One yawl that was UlSCt

by frantic passengers Was full of women
and children and all are though to bo lost.
There were feen cabin and thirty deck
passengers and a crewof sixty on board.
The surviving passengers think tlat at least
thirty-five were lost.

4s TIm cabin and upper works of the boat
'

floated away. The pilot house was towed
: ashore at flockport.

. The City 6r Owensboro sot out part or the
cabin freight from thocabin deck

Mr. Gregory recover his overcoat which
ho had left bthlnd' when the bat sunk. In
less than ten minutes from the time the boat

., struck she lied gone down. At nockprt ant-

Ihere'
, as well as at all Intermediate points .

the bank Is lined with sklls picking up
pieces of furniture and watching for dead
bodice , hut the current was too .swlt

''tor
small craft to go out rar

No names or ,those drowned can be learned
here. The boat Is a total loss.

1tUOltTS OF LOS' OJ' LUE DI IEO-

.Indleatono

.

tIt :Many ot the I'assongorg

Ielchel the horc.
CINCINNATI , Jan. 20.Commodore Laid-

ley and Captain Wise , ofcers or the Cncln-
nat Memphis &New Orleans Packet corn-

.. , pan , that owned the State of 1Isso'url , In-

1b Ilst that they have reports tram their officers

on the wrecked steamer stating that the boat
and the entire cargo are an {mtro loss , hut
they do not ,beleve any passengers were
lost. I Is Impossible to get'track or all who

. ,
reached ,either bank or the river , but they
report that the officers are of the opinion that
all the passengers will b accounted [or.
One of the pilots telegraphed his _ family.
hero that they had a hard time gettng .

ashore , but that no lives were lost
The State or Missouri Ict this city lat

Fridsy. Most or her crew are tram this
city , and private dispatches tram theta to

their friends and families , as well as to

Commodore Lalloy and Captain Wise , say

that they are safe and that no lives werl
lost The Enquirer's special says that lIve

men were rescued tonight below the scene of

the wreclt They had been clinging to trees.
The Commerclai.Gazetto'a special says seven

passengers were Picked up In I ball condition
at lawesvle , ICy Mlvices to both these

I papers up to 10:30: Indicate that no lives were

_ .- lost
-t- (1ENI1tJ . MAXl J1 XU:9-

.Olch1

.

of the cIlli'my; ' Says None but
1I>Itllluto( Voro Ilrowit'.i, ,

LOUSVI.I.E , ICy" Jan 20.0 , l3. hicks ,

general manager of the Cincinnati , Mem-

.phis

.

& New Orlenns Packet company re-

turned
-

from ,StepIieuspart , Iy" , tonight Ito
reports (thno were only Ilne passengers

? 'r aboard the steamboat when she went down ,

. and It Is believed lone ot them were lost.
The boat hall a full crew of about fifty men.
The latest Information obtainable Is to the

j-
' . effect that the only Ilerosns lost yero rotjst-

abouts
.

.
, The number Is not believed to bo

over lIve. The bat and cargo will bo a
, total loss She was valued lt 4OO0O. ler

cabin capacity was fifty rooms , and she had
n freight capacity ot 1SOO tons. Among

: the I asonerro : Casper Whleheall .

stock dealer l.ogalslort , md , ; Jlmes Ic-
Ctery

.
and , Phiadelphia ; Sarah n.

- Long , PhlalellbR ; a young couple
, on n <11 from Cincinnati ; Mr Oar-

land . from CI'o-ln-Ioclt , Ill . ; one ana) from
,ir New Albany , Intl. , and ant front Morgan.

held , Ky. The hOot was running about

- twenty miles an hour , end on account ot the

.wl current she got away from the idolt's
S : kontrol IS she was rounding hluhhock's Ilolnt

t Sbo crashed Into the rocks and soon went
to Illec s . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

history or I iio " ' ,.. <. .
. i. : , KAN8AS CITY, Jan 2-The( State ot

; p' Milloul Wa. built at Madison , lad. , In 1 9r
. Kansas City t'mlcate for the ls-1

'. .ourl ivec trlule , at 1 cost $10,00 tihi-

cx W.. one of a trio of flue Itelmer buit by
- sumi company , the Stltu ot ItnnllM and

.i_ 1

:;

the A. I.. Mason being the others She was 250 ]

feet long , with a torty-Cour.toot beam and
sixteen-foot hold , launched
on the Missouri , but placed on Ohio and
Mississippi l , plying between Clncnli and
New Orleans , with St. .
Louis.

The State ot Kansas was sohi to enable
the company to continue business. Then
followed the total loss by the sinking of the
A. L. Mason and her cargo at Prlar's Point
Mo. , January 4 , 1891. This misfortune , with
the low rates and 18 per cent Insurance on
the Missouri Itiver forced the Itansal City
syndicate Into liquidation , and shortly there-
after

.
the State of Missouri was solll to the

Cincinnati , New Orleans & Memphis Packet
company for * ia,000 , or n - little more than
one-thlrl, ot her cost. She went down from
overloading near New MadridI last Febru-
ary

-
, but was pumped out anti raised.

These mlstortnes cauaod ohi rIver men
to look upon State of Missouri with
superstition and they have been expecting
some such tate as that which has over-
taken her She was In charge of Captain
Joseph Coulon , wlh Jules Wehrman as
cler-

k.dtNoriilit
.

: viiv ( TILE DIS.sTEh .)
More lellnitu) flotaitslnilicttn that Many

I'assciigcrs ) ; l.espoil.
LOUISVILLE , Jan 20.The Clnclnn31 &

'
New Orleans packet steamer State ot Mis-

souri
-

struck In the Ohio river below
Alton , Ind. , Saturday evening at I o'clock

aol It Is believed at least ten lives were
lost. The boat struck a sharp rock anti
ripped the starboard side open tram one end
to the other. In lena titan ten mtnutea she
was a cempleto wreck. The crew anti pas-

sengers
-

, nearly 100 In .1, were paralyzed
at the shock antI before anything could be
done the veasel was almost completely under
water. The upper deck broke away and

'oate off. Nearly everybody went Into the
and mace for shore , some hundred

yards away.
The State or Missouri left Cincinnati for

New Orleans Friday. She had on board
twenty passengers and a crew of between
seventy-live and eighty. Most of the crew
were negroes So far as can be told , no
passengers were lost The following are
known to bo saved : Captain Joseph Conln ,
( iinInntI'' ( . ' fltn,1r TIII'Q
Nevport

' '; Ky. ; olt Clerk W. P : howard :

Metropolis , Ill. ; Third Clerk Russel Laws
Snilthland , Ky. ; PIlot James Bell , sr. , Day-
ton

-
, Ky. ; Pilot James hell , jr" , Dayton , Ky. ;

Mate Henry MeAdams , Ironton , 0. ; Second
Mate Lewis Jones , Cincinnati ; Carpenter
Swain , Metropolis , 0. ; Steward Fred hiarte-
leiii

-
, Cincinnati ; Watchman Dick Brogan ,

Dayton Icy ; Barkeeper Joseph McCabe , Ci-
ncnnat

-
; Watchman Joseph GarJner Cincin-

. Passengers : James McCatert and
wlte Philadelphia ; Miss M. D. Ong Phla-delphla

-
: Mr. Garland Cave-in-Rock , . ;

James Bush of Arkansas and a young brIdal!

couple from CIncinnat.One man rescue passengers on a
mule , which ashore. The passengers
were all ticketed through to New Orleans.

The trip was uneventful until the dreaded
point of Horseshoe bend near Alton . md , was
reached. Here the Illot slowed down , as the
current was swlt , turned his wheel
so ns to avoll an obstruction known as Bul-
lock

-
roclt. rudders failed to respond to

the wheel , and there was a grinding , crashing
sound. The boat was fIrst lifted on one
side , then she sette and begn to careen.
There was no thlnlt. fast did she
go down. Everybody rushed for the upper
declts. There was a flash of fire from the
furnaces and a cry that the boat was afire.
This added to the terror , and passengers
and crew began to jump Into the water

Thirty-five or them swam to a clump of
Willows opposite Ilardrnan's landing and
clung to the trees until Mr. lar<man came-
o t tn a boat and tcok his house
on the bank. Thirteen managed to secure
the boat's yawl and feat ' down to Alton ,

md Many or the were not lucky
enough to get to the upper decks , and they
wont down with the boat. It Is believed at
least one . if not more were drowneL Joseph
McCabe , the barkeeper and most ot those
named above were picke up at Hardman's-
landIng and came Luisvie tonight
on the Tell City McCabe wreck
was something awful and the experiences ot
those rescued were dreadful The offIcers
kept as cool as 'posslblo under the circum-
stances

-
, but there was little time to think

and none In which .to act.

Dronld In Hell utvor.
ALEXANDRIA , La. , Jan 20.The ned

River line steamer , Nat , E. Dortch , struck
a snag and sunk fourteen miles below hero
last night. No lives were lost , but the boat
will prove a total loss..

SUED FOR .f MILLION.-

CIslcigo

.lJUlaWTO.V
Lumber Company Thln'ts' n Spark

front nn l'lrll Their Plants.
CHICAGO , . 20.Suits aggregating

$ t,20O00 will be mel ngalnst the Chicago ,

Burlington & Q lncy railroad wIthin the
next few days. They are to recover losses
caused by the big lire In the lumber distrIct
the evening of August I , 1891 , which started
In the lumber yards or the S. K. Murtn
Lumber company all which , b
lames were under control swept away the

plant or several lumber companies ,

besides the electrical plant or the SIemens
& Halske comlmny and the car building
shop of the Wells & lrrench company The
suit Is being brought to malta the railroad
responsible for the loss on the theory that
the lire vtts started by a spark from a pass.
lug Burlington engine. I Is brought In the
name of the owners or property though
In reality it Is mainly for the beneilt or the
Insurance companies who lost In the fire .

13L.OOMING rON , ill. . Jan 20.July 21

last a disastrous fire took place tn Chenoa ,

I town on the' Chllagolon. . The dam-
ages

-
a , about $0-.0

-
or which Was paid by Insurance -

. ' "he Insurance companies have re-

cently
-

hind detectives working on the case ,

'hioe work shows , IL Is aid that the fire
origintiteti from a spark from a paJslnltrain on the Chicago & Alton
attorney Is authority for the statement
thnt the companicH will nt once commence
suit against the Chicago & Alon road to
recover their loss .

-. -
SIW1Wl( STUlI 1f.l OINO IN CULOn.IJ.
GenuIne Iluard l'rot'ahls In the Mountains

nn" IIOW
, IIB Falll! F'ist

DENVEI. Jan. 20.Plspatchs from all
through mountains report heavy snows ,

vItlt the storm raging tonight. At Tel-

luride
- I

, where the snow was already three
feet deep , nearly as much more has fallen
to <ay. A snow elIde hued the creek u-
ppllnf

.
) power to the electric Pititit of the

Consolhlatel Mining company ,

which iower to many Of
the PrinciPal mlncl.

As I rc..ult , Plant hail to be shut
own. At I.eadvile a genuine blizzard II In

progress , nmllt ' Cliff this snow In many
places Is anti five feet deep Many
snots t'lhdea have been reported , hut no fa-

.tallh
.

have yet been heard Of , On the
Grande Soulher road there Is little

1)llllct of gethll through fur three
or our tlayt4 , least.

nW'iTIUC'I'l' l"Jl1lHlxa. .

Many lullncoo lou80
, at 'nrreuton , N. C. ,

Ie'btroyed anc EI.i.ues 1ulll ('on'rut.
l'iTlltSUUflO , Vu . , Jan. 20.A destruc.-

tivo
.

lire Is reported Wurrenton , N , C.
Most or this buslnes' Ilorton was consulel.,

Ilelullnl stores of ' . l Mlrath ) , W. J.
, . J. Wlcl'y , J. . MIles ated twO

restaurants. The tre was stl nGln ! at, . AtS p. m. Probable s very
that hour the Western Union operator itt
Wurrenton saul the fire WUI erORS th-

Itre.t. . tied as It was etttng too hut lie
haveto leave 'l'he Postal telegraph;

closed further newts hitsoleobeen obtained. ant
.- .

TO 2ItlPl.lIU.1lTJ
} hbomtlrrnulrment. . for the Nat halts I

l'ul""I''., .r .1IIallrcr. .

CIN'INNATt , Jan. 2O.lhe Irrrlgementl
for the uatonal! conyenttoti or mnnutac-
.turfrl

.
here this week ore its elaborate as-

tor n national Iolteal convention. The
original rU111 of ' lies betu doubled.-
Over

.
I. : $haVI, written that they: Ichguteliii lrCpolCI to Ol.nwi(' : the South American Ito-

I puhl"s ,

wi
)

1
wih ' of lanUfllc-

.Ilr
.

.

[

lNDHEDS CUUSlEDTO
DEATH

Dreadful Result of' an :arthqUko in

NortheasterPersia.

OF WHOLLY DESTROYEDCIT KUCIAN

Intensely Colicuher Adds to the Snler-
Ilg or the Citizens ot the Stricken

l'IReo-Not 'heIr First 1 J.-

lcrlcnco..

LONDON Jan. 20.The TImes hal a dis-

patch.
-

. front Teheran capitol at Persia , stating
that the town ot Kuchan In the lwovinco-
of Khorassan , which was destroyed by an

earluluako fourteen months ago , antI which
was subsequently rebuilt , was again lIe
stro'el by an earthquake shock on Thurs-
lay last. There was , as on the llrevlous
occasion , great loss or life. One hundred
women , who were In n bath house were
crushed to death by the falling building.
The weather was Intensely cold , and this
Increases tl.o sufferings or the survivors
whose houses were destroyed , The dis-

patch
-

adds that tour distinct shocks were
felt at Meshed within tiireo days. None
of these shocks , however , was of sufficient
strenglit to (10 any danage.-

Kucban
.

lies at the toot or the Shah
Jahnlmh , a 10untaln 11,000 feet In height.
The town , which about eighty miles
northwest of Meshel , Is 3.300 feet above
the sea level. , or was , an Imprtant
place , being on the route to .

population prior to the earthquake of 1893 ,

which destroyed every house In the place ,

was between 20.000 and 25000. The official
report of the disaster place the number
of persons killed at 12000. Fifty thousand
head of cattle perished In the valley , at the
head ot which Kuchan Is Iluated. From
November 17 to November 24 , were 160

distinct shocks. It was the frst shock
that destroyed the town.

ANOTHel J.U' 'lCTOIY.-

Chlneso

.

Forces nt IIai-Ctiauig Dispersed by
General :0t OU.

HlnOSCIMA , Jan. 20.General Nodseu .

commander of first Japanese army tele-

graphs
-

as follows : "Tho Chinese have com-

mence

-

an attack on hlai-Chang at 8 o'clock-

on
<

the morning or January 17 , advancIng
from three routes , Lalu Yang , Pulangton and
New Chwang. At about noon they extended
their trent five miles . coming within 1.600
metres of our advance hue. The third army
division ater maintaining the defense or the
north llai-Chani until 4 o'clock in
tile afternoon , assumed the offensive , and at-
tacked the enemy's right wing. Shortly after
G o'clock we succeeded In dispersing the Clii-
nese. The enetney's strength was over 10000.
The main force Is retreating north and west
and the remainder toward New Cluwang. The
Japanese loss was as previously stated. In-

quiries
-

are being made as to the enemy'sl-
oss. . Seven guns were taken , besides other
snails. "
-rSHANGHAI , Jan. 20.I Is reported here-
on good authority a of the Japanese
fleet Is bombarding Tlng Chow , I abort dis-

tance
.

tram Chieetoo to the west. No details'
have yet bean recelve Thb British war-
ship Daphne and the AmerIcan warship York-
town are In the vicinity or Ting Chow.

MEXICO STANDS Flt:.

Wilt Miow No Interference In Ouotelala"-
Afulr by Any Govornnient.

CITY OF MEXICO , Jan. 20.Don JacInto-

CasteHan09 , the new Salvadorean mdnlster to
Mexico , arrive In this capital last evenlng.
In an Interview , Hon. IgnacIo Jlracsal , secre-
tory ot foreign relations In the Mexican cabi-
net said : The Salvadorean representative

wi be received In no oth.r capacity than
as repreentatve or the Interests of his
government. plainly that MexIco

no. Interference In the Guatemalanw1 alow the part ot Salvador , Honduras
or any other of the Cntral American re-

publics
-

which Guatemala boon making
such a great effort. tl drag Into the dispute
against Mexico. Mr Marlacal said that the ,

statement that this communication to'
Guatemala was In form or an ultImatum was
not correct. I was a definite statement
tram Mexico claims for Indemnity and
rcr the completion or the surveys.

CLElGY DENOUNCE NEWSPAPERS.

St. Johns the Scene of . Concerted On-
Against the l'resl.

ST. JOHNS , N. F. , Jan. 20.Tho clergy
took concerted acton today to end what they

onslder the undue license of the press In

its criticisms or public men and measures.
Resolutions ccndemnlng the press , protesting
against its abuse . recrimination and raie-
hood and advising people to unite In' dis-
cquntencIng such conduct , were heard from
all the pulpis by prior arrangement. The
newspapers handled un&arlngly , every
one of them being treated . com-
ments

-

of' the clergymen after reading the
resolutions were also Ienunclatcry.-

AJ'UAID

.

UI'IUtCAN CATTLE ,-Chamber of Deputies Order French un-
porters to Ito More Strict.

PARIS . Jan. 20M. Vlgere , minister of
agriculture , has submitted to the committee
or the Chamber of Deputes , presided over
'by M , Mellne . the various suggested pre-
cautions rendered necessary by the dls.
covery or pieuro.pneuinonia In American cat-
tie Imported Into Great Drlaln and Belgium ,

M. Vlgero hiss the sanitary
oihlcers exercise redoubled vigilance to pre-
vent the contagion entering France.

I'HOUUOIUn : LEAGUE .

S'orkincut, lit Jlboa Orguunhzo Against the
Ul'lJoslton of tncl"l t.IIILflOA , Jan. 20.At a meeting or work-

men1. others today, there WIS organized
the Spanish Producers league , Speeches
were made demnlllpr tccton tor local
Industries. . ( were
forwarded to the government . A ntimber or
socialists caused disorder ly attempting to
storm the platform.

(rl"r If IPso ton 1i: , gtoVnnfcrrcI .

BERLIN , Jnn. Z--A chapter of the Order,

or the nell Eagle - held today , at which
decorations were conferred upon Senor
l'Cranel . the hlrazihian minister , Dr , noten.
bUr , ulller secretary or the Interior,

. Chlan minister , heron von
Icettler , the German embass-
yu Washington , .lml Senor Wickie the Mex-
lean inittister _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i'OrlIlhIIF I hue French C'utint.-
PARIS

.

, Juit . 20.After a conference last-
ing

.
three hours with 11. Polncarre lan.-

otnux
.

, larthou , Peytral and CavaI ,pac ,

who irotnlsed enter the cabinet 1. flour.
succeeded hy promising h { perfectfeelsl to execute hits proglam , In

inducing :1. 10incalIe to accept port-
folio

-
or nnuntl. .

fluistein l'iisIa flcealhc.I.
1ARIS. Jan. 20.It is reported here that

nu tom Pasha the 'l'urhlsht envoy to Eng-
laml , hal been forced to relgn owing to
the anger or the sultan because lie was un-
able

-
to ) lrevent nglan.1 from taking up auiul

investIgating the reported outrages In
ArJ'nlu-

.lunrro
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

! i'orm 'i ShhiiIi try.
FAIthS , Jati . 20. -M . Boulgeol met M.

Future last evening , and , after I long coti-
.fetence

.
, arrngel tu form the new French

cabinet a ' to the promises of SUI-
port which have been given him by the
leaders ot the various political. groups-

.Uuuorr.i
.

I hI'M uf I iid.inSs ('nflruiih.
ST. TlmSnURO , Jan , 2fl.The official

Gazette conlrms the report that Prince
I.halor-ncltov.k )' . It present Itussian am-

: )' . wi luceel

. , .
General Von Sc ni, RussIan am-
bassador

.
to ( . t-

1eurm' to lie Clrrl.1 ( t , In CubA.
MADRID Jan. 20.The Chhnsber ot Dep-

utica has finally adopted the (modus .1en 1

with the UnIted Stnte. Hs ' belIeved the
government iroposnl.s rgardng reforms In

Cuba and the tariff -on cereals will be car-
. . :

lllth or n tiornian IItvrntq'ur.
MUNICH , Jan. 20Prof. Moritz Carries ,

the Ilstnlulshlt
thl

German Itetnteur and
Arts

ad.

lucre , Is death , 7S )'eira
Thrro TIuuutiaiitl nrcctln Md.-

ST
.

. JOHNS , N. P. , Jan 20.About 3.0persona nre tinily receiving food from
OUII kitchens and the uumber of destitute
Is constantly hicreasing ..

CII1TIJ.IL 1tIi'IIU' OP :'ll I Ul.-

IOY.

.

. Ur. WrItes of thelen; 10"Jeul'l'eutL .JnllneAo 11VIA10" In Ihittuut .

BOSTON , Jan 20.Tho Athetican Board of
Irore'ga Mlasons , rep : esotlng Congregational:

churches , knowing thus valu of hIs opInions
on "Tho War Between China and Japan ," has
sOlicited an expression of them from 11ev.

Henry <get l.1) , ot Peking , who has
spent forty )'cnrIn the service of the boare
anti thirty yearn l'eklng. He Is now
this country Dr. Uocget !has.responded to
the request of the as follows :

the common people of ChIna very
known regarthing eIther the causes

ot the war or the netS occurring In Its
, the widest ant most absurdprJ'esQ ant . , on the con-

trrrumor) , everythuiitg Is puhlEe , and , per-
. some things ' not occur, In

their ntiinerotts newspapers , and their cItes
anhl towns nre lumlnltel nt ever ','
over the .

' . partly ,

of this thl most intense erhuslasm for the
war , even the girls In
thtr' prevAis nrntttIni! tiillttntv,

- irIIts ... n.t - j lt n'vns. thcC7"evervhereas WI pnsed through thnttile' Japanese reach ' ? They have
fought uro very brave. They
have gained many vlctnrles ; they have

tihi great work before item In early
JanuaryI they hind not taken Yin GltU ,

which Is the port of Nlu Chang , and
more thou 300 mIles hy lunti northeast
front l'eking' During the Winter the army
corps. marching frm Ita , present positon
toward be cUtIeklnmust oI frm( sea Cooles tram
Japan must carry Its war
antI sunliie9 for Is comunissarIes. The
weather Is cold the mercury fllng as
low aa zero , or even lower thln this-
.FIerce

.

wInds sweep down front north
anti the ground occasionally Is covered by
a fall of snow. Already we hear of the
Japanese army sulerlng from the cold. It

be strnge the Chinese sol-
diers

-<, who are Iccustomed to this climate.
should recover a courage and orer
serious resistance to the progress of
Japanese . The boast of the Japanese was
that they should reaeli ' leltnl In Novem-
bcr As things now seems Im-
probable

-
that they can ,.accomplish this

during the winter-
.WhERE

.

EUROPE IN.COMES
Wluztt has been wrIten the suppo-

"Iton In
that

the
the

meantime t be contnued.
peace are going torwanl. - What will be
the result of these ? W believe they vIhl
be succesful. The treaty power desire
peace , use their secure
It. China ready fol- peace even on
hum terms. Jnpan , consIderIng the
honorable posItion she' -has nlready' at-
tamed , may consent to give 'up her march-
on Peking and grant terns ' of peace such
as can be accepted. Yet these terms may
somewhat. . ' . < dllcult _ . fnd. _ m

They_ _ _Involve_ "tile interests .UIVjUI .. weut
as those or China a1I' . grat
Siberian rhilway w1 . flshul In a
years. Will , 0,, tSlc to have-
Vladlvostock , a port closed
Ice for four montitit eacltjyeBr! as the ter-
minus of this , railway out 'the seaboard ?
Will she not with for 'ber transcontinental
railway furthr outh which Is
open all the year ; 1

lf' to say I port
of Corea ? . -

But such I port woufdi.uiake RussIa Ithe easternleading power on
China and In

to
the Pacnc ocean. ' "' En-

France and Germany rlnfementVI?

and Japan consent ? Corea Is a second
Canb-anlnople. The only solution of the

to' seems to be toregar hergive the , autonomy
guarantesd by all the powers. As for For-
mesa Great Britain Wand France will be
opposed to the cession to Japan or that
Island , should such aproposal be made. It
Is a matter of coure' that I war Indemnity-
should be Japan , anti to this
claim China will be' Compelled to agree.

ANOTHEI LESSONFOR CHINA:

, What ha the effect or the war
upon misiona worlt'ane upon the Chi-
nese . , Is likely to be
the effect after the return of peace ? For
the most part mlsslonarls have remained
Itt their places In Pelting and elsewhere
throughout the land'missionary work Is
carried forward withotit obstruction . With
the common people , the laboring clases ,

when ) Is over thl mater wi 'nd
here. Witht them their
daIly bread Is the one eQncern and they
heave national Interests to the govern-
ment. The government , the literary classes
and the business men or China have been
tau1ht a rnnd o lect the futil-
Ity of , their old methods and the necessity-
or adopting the new , -'Beter lessons eonllhardly have been . November
the writer ; In passing through the cIty of
Osaki , was Perinitteut, to visit the wounded
Chinese prisoners. There were forty-nine
of them In all . They iwere ( IUarl red In
the largest temple In Osakl. Japanese
mattresses were laid upon the floor for
them to Sleet upon. Tiley were furnIshed
with I sufficient bedding and <ant
food . The best medical and surgical alit
was nltorled them the snrgeon In charge
having received his mul1cttl education In

Berln. They conversei4 freely with le-
Ind teemed cheerful , happy and very
thoughtrul.

When we remember that early In the
war a Chinese governor offered 100 taels
for thus head or a. Jap1ese private anti
double that amount head of an
omcer, such treatment or Chinese prisoner
by the Japanese Is the more .

S
74 LIcINtJ TB.UI'Elf NUll .fT l'IElll:.

Mrs. Crlnmor anti . Simmons hold Forth
10 ii Lore Aldlon l uthp Cntllal.

PIERRE S. D. , Jan. 20.5peclal( -
gram.-Thuis) evening Mrs Cranmer and
Mrs. Simmons , presldnt and vice president
or the Chriltan Temperance
union antI chief orlanhert or the light
against prohibiton , a great meeting-
In the hal house Delhi ladles mndo
strIng on the evils of Intemper-
Ince In favor of the present prohibi-
ton law For more than an hour they held

audience with <Iescrhptions of tIe-

struction
-

which clrunkmness brings to the
home The ladles are among the most
expert poltcians at PIerre , unit, are voi it.
ins nn.1 to kilt the re-

suLinlisslon
-main}! .jhi , which core up In the

Htnatu on WeInesday. to pres-
ent

-
inuilcations they ' -ccorclng by a

small vote only Sloth sides have been-
moving heaven und elrth for the last few
thayr , und thus (Iueston almost monopo.-
hizeul

.
the the legislature and

the lobby. The resubxiIssloniats! are rep-
resented

-
by laufmal'Qf the SIoux Failsbrewery anti pf the Palist com-

any.
-

, . anti they claim JJtat the resubmlsslo-
nJi

}

wi carry by a injol'liy of three.

13.1 IJTl 42l4u;II1lWlS.-Slrllrlsrc lt Their W"r : ly Ulccrs at-

ItItliu'iii' .', ill ,

MOMENCE . m. , Jan , 2G.-An: attempt to
rob the Exchange bank of thIs town would
have b.el luecesstul ha"lt not been for do-
teclives from Chicago , ;nldd by the town
marshal ant asslatante . Who , after a fierce
battle the robberi. pucceeded In cal .
turIng Weed Love or Mometce, who becpme
separated from the rest QtHlle Hang In thlcontuslol ot the lght. ' Thrre iwere two , )

three In the gang , and they
got away lu the darkness. Later one of this
burglars jlarne'Jaft W. ; tur.el, , and
thuS detectvc."Ir--ln of ; ottI8.ftobberie ; been -
merous during the vast few months that
Chicago detectves had been recently em-
played to the perpetrators. Their
opertve ! here rained the confidence of Ihe

learned of their plan to rob the
bank last night. Had they fucctedee they
would have secured about ns .O( .

I'n'Ic ' ore "I'lh'I"1; In ilt't.-
tlfltil'IIIS

.
? ! . Jpn.: 20.The ptcrnationah

Pelt Lore usso9lation , of which Mrs. lIchen
. Basset of _ehlcaRo Is'' prCldenl , meets

hera Tuesday ,
'inornlng tor a two days' ses-

.tlon
.

, Tomorrow night op informal ree p.
will bl hell at Gavos" h"ih. intr'r's' , l'c

programs hen arraPGec.] A folk lore
concert
session

::1ghh ..I..n" 111 In- ,-

1lmlnl.r - .N.3a) ' ... J s 'I .1 2 ,

I layre.
New York-Arrl ,e-I. 4tr1oge , train

n

NO F
ACTON

TO BE AIDED

Oeveland Makes Public Ills Instr'ctlons: tPh1ladolphIa' Commander.

INTERESTS OF AMERICANS CONSULTED

Former Unlc(1 States Subjects Who l'Rr
tclpacc In the hievointion JccIRro.1

Not Entitled to Any i'rotectlouu
lii 'lhh Diroetioui.

WAShINGTON , Jan 20.1n conversation
this evenIng the president seemed entirely
willing to discuss the Iawalan question.
Ito said : "No information has been re-

ceived
-

which Indicates that anything wihappen In hawaii making the presence
our naval vessels necessary , unless wo are
prepared to enter upon a ;11Icy anti course
or conduct violative or every rule of Inter-
national law and utterly utuustiflnble. All
who take any Interest In the questIon should
keep In view that lawal Is entirely Inde-

pendent
-

ot us , enl that In Its relations to
us Ills. a foreign country.-

"A
.

ship has been scat tl Honolulu , not-

becauso there has been any chiauige In the
policy or the adminIstration , anti not be-
cause there seems to be any Imminent neces-
sity for Its lFCSdiCO there. The vessel
has been sent ther In accordance with
the poiiik) of

. tO! administration .
In very

case or the Klnl anti fem nottves or ex-

treme
-

caution , and wih n possibility that the-
disturbances may resumed which might
result In danger to the erons anti property
of American citizens entitled to the IPro-
tectlon

-

of the 'tJuiited States The course-
was at once determIned upon as loon as
information reached the government ot the
recent trouble.

'So far tram having the slightest objec-
tion

-
to molting lllbliC the Instructons which

were given to tIle comman l'hla-dolphin and the dispatch lie wiMr.Viliis , our minister to lawal , I am
glad to 11t them before my felow citizens.-
Here

.

they are :

NO AID TO FACTIONS.
WAShINGTON , Jan 19 , 189-Tele-

grnrn.-To Rear Admiral, ltetirdalee .
Flugshuip Phiadelphia. San Francisco :

Proceed stcn1shlp l'iiilit-
delphia with dispatch Honolulu.

purpose as the Uniteul States
senior navlI olileer there will be the

protection the lives nnl property of; citizens. In ease clvii war In
the Isllndl extend no nit or support , moral
or physIcal , to any of the parties engaged
therein , but leeep steadily In vIew your duty'
to protect the hives and llronert' of all such
citizens of the United States as shah not
by their particilation In such civil coumno-
ttons

-
forfeit their rights In that regard to

the protection of the American nag.
An American citizen who , durIng n revo-

lution
-

lii a foreign country . parUclpates In
any attempt or force or arms or violence
to maintain or overthrow the existing gov-
eminent , cannot claim that the government-
of the United States shall protect hIm
ngaiuist the consequences or such net.

Show these Instructions to anti consulfrp.lv wit ) , the United Stntes
Honolulu' ci1 nIt poInts that may arise seek-
Ing

-
hisplnlon and advice whenever prac-

ticable
-

upon the actual employment of the
forces under your command hearing In
mind the diplomatic anti political Interestl
or the United Stltes are In his charge. -
toni him such all emergencies as may
be necessary. Attention Is called to article
237 'of the United States navy regulations . as
amended. -

. -

WASHINGTON ,. Jan. 19. 189.Tele
gram.-To Willis , Minister, Honolulu : Al-
though your telegram reporting uprising of-

Januar' 6 ulocs not Indicate that you regard
the presence of a warship as necessary , the
president deems It advisable that one pro-
ceed Immediately to Honolulu for the pro-

tection
-

of American citizens and property ,

should contingency arise requiring It. ,

as our Isole iiiplomatic representative . wiconfer wIth the commanding officer as
the assistance which his instructions con-
template In case or need GnESHAM-

.IOW

.

Tie . -WEUB HUl lED ,

.

Norma Not 1elovod to UnTO Had Any-

thing
.

to no'Uh the Job.
VICTORIA , D. C. . Jan. 20.I Is not be-

here that the schooner Norma had
leved
anything to do with the landing or arms lt-
Honoluln. . The Norma was chartered by F.
S. Claxton . arepresentative business man , to

take a cargo of salmon to Honolulu. She
loaded on the Skeena rIver and Claxton hint-
self was a passenger on her. Captain Steven-
son

-

, who was mixed up In the Emerald
slflhirahifli ! rll and Is a fugItive tram San
Francisco

.
; IsIn command , and It Is be-

hewed that among the crew was another welt
known smuggler. The opmnton has been gen-
eral here that there was opium uboard , but
no one believes that Claxton would have any-
thing to do with smngglng.

Ho Is certainly 1 who would go on
a filibustering expediton. I It had been
dcslreul to ship vessel there
would have been , every opportunity to get
them aboard , as the vessel loaded at an
Isolated place. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.()! l'Ui UCNUI.UI,
FI'lshlp l'ifluittlelphulti Lotuleti with Arms

II. 'rhrlutonel 1011hlo Enroute
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan 20.The flagship

I'huiladehphtla. heft here for Honolulu lt 11

o'cloclt thIs morning but It Is eXctcd-
she will nake the run to the tslands In
about six du's. The Oceanic steamer Aus-
tmla was to have left for Honolulu yes-
tertlay

-
, but her calling has been postponed

unt 10 o'cloclt tomorrow moring. SIte
have a unalI passenger , some

of those who desired to make the pheasant
ocean have decided that Hawaii
Is u VOYUle to keel ) away from at pres-
ent.

-
. The !most C0flIiCtl0Ut4 part ot her

will h 2.G03 stand, of arms anti aboutcarlO
. rountii4 of ammunition that ts being

shipped to representatives ot thu govern-
mont The shipment will be storeh In the
hold near the hatches 140 that It can be
reached quickly alll landed as soon tnt the
steamer arrives at her destInation .

:OT llIh'ENIINU Vl'ON '11 ) S .-l'Ithor of the ' Itoi'oluiiiuiiit ).oulor' of lila Stun's i'otttiun.1111'
NEWPOR'r , n. I. , Jon. 20.William Wi-cox , the aged father of Bob 'Vlcox ,

lealler of the revolution In HawaI , Is
In the city , ttuuys the only' thing I re-
vents the authorities from vIolent
hands on Dab Is the recognized devotIon of
the people for him. lie hiatt only to command
and they obe )' . MI' . W'ilcox saul Jlohi halsupport outside the Islands , but thee not
know from what direction It. comes .._ -

lJtCIW'; .. .WCUfNr. . SfJfI.IJCE.

ur Against Creole County'AClarJc .
Tr'Mnrer ) > ' ( :, Ulfonldl'll.

SUNDANCE , Wyo" , Jun. 20Speclal.( )

The statement scnt out last weelt from
Chieyenne stating that County Treasurer
Baker was short In hlR accounts , 'roves to
have been unfoundeth( State Examiner lien-
dersoii

.
. has just concluded an examinaton
of Baker's looks , anti has uc-

c'unts
-

COr Int cash lalances on band
all ! . _ _ __

J'rlv.lo hsiiiutie'r Mil lt r.lrIChEYENNE , Wyo. , , 20Special.( )

Private lice Chandler of the Elngth In-

fantry
.

, who made a cowardly assaul upon
l'oltcemon Ilob Ingalis with a In
Cheyenne about two weeks ago , Is still ut
large. SQme reaehmcn employed on ex-
Governor liuxters ranch , on creek ,

southeast of the city , saw a man answering
Chanilier's (le5Crllllon hiding In the brakes
In that vlelnl land

. I b leved he has
.

el'-
caped

'Vhue officer , his terribly cut by-

Chandler'l knife , Is recovering rapidly.I-

.

..
. . , In , ri ule fllr I.i lhrolul! 11111nl.-

NI
.

W YOnK , Jar 20.Rev , Pro H , Lunn ,

who arrived on steamship New York ,

s'ith Mrl. Lunn unul his secretary , has come
tu this country to lecture on the reunion ot
Christendom and the remarkable discus-
.slns

.
on that subject which have token

place at the Grlnllewald conference , ot
which he is the ircsident.

BARRET SCTTS
BODY RECOVERED

Corpse of the Murdered Ex-Treasurer of I-Jolt

County Found Under the Ice Near
Whcic FTciVas Iiled.NI-

OBRARA'S

.

' DEEP WATERS HAVE GIVE UP THE DEAD

,

Rope Still Fastened Around the Neck Shows Conclusivciy

I-low the Mad Vengeance of the Abductors
Finally Wreaked on the , Victim of

Their Insane Fury.

O'NEILL Neb , Jan. 20.Special( 'Fehe- 1

gram.-Nlobrra) river las given up its It

dead and the body of Darrett Scott lies been ,

rescued trout Its Icy waters a silent but t

effective wlncs to nn awful crime. Over I

the sand his that stretch In wind-swept I

contusion through the Nlobrara valley a C

silent company bore the brulsetl .and beaten I

body homeward. lere In 1 beautiful , but t

'
desolated home , a heartbroken woman and

a winsome , gold n-halred child waited for
:

their coming and turned In speechless sor-

row

. ]

from those who brought theta sympathy ,

During the time that had elapsed since the

terrlhlo New Year's eve , when the husband

ali father was snatchc [ rom their embrace ,

their bereavement was not without Ia ray

of hope. Whlo his fate was yet a niystery

this hope sustalnell them but In the light
or the final discovery their courage faded
anti thewere helpless In their sorrow

The body was found In the Niobrara river
about 120 feet from Whltng'l bridge . 'just
b [ore 10 o'clock last night. The discovery
of the quit durIng the day had incited the
searcher to increased efforts anth " they were
not steppe by darkness. Sonic of them had

to bring reinforcements as son as the

qui was found but Dolt Akin , Joke lers-
helser

-

, Sanford Parker and a hal dozen
others continued to chop away the Ice and
drag the water by the light or lanterns. A

man named Hudson , who lives near Dorsey ,

was the first to discover the object of their
search.

VERDICT OF THE CORONER'S JURY

I was about ten feet tram the north bank
or the rIver , and In seven feet or water
Sanford Parker. asststed him to bring

.
the

. ' r " " . , .

body'tthe 'bankwhn ' messon r 'was
dIspatched for the coroner ot'floyd county ,

who had jurisdiction at that point.
lie arrIve at iiabrealc and even In that

sparsely settled country a score or citizens

son gathered A jury was Inupaneleti . and
aU the evidenc& that coull ho gathered was
hieard. The julY werc not long In agree-
lag upon a verdict , or whlch the followIng Is

a copy :

State or Nebraska , County or Boyd : At
an Inquisition held at Whiting's bridge on
the Niobrara riveI In Boyd county on the
20th day or January , 1895. before me , J. H.
Hoover , coroner or said county , upon. the
body or Darrel Scott , lying dead , by the
juror ,,hole names are hereunto sub-
scribed

-

, the six jurors Uon theIr oath do
say that from the evidence produced before
them they find that on the 31st day or
December 1891 , by shooting and Imaging
with a rope by the neck until Ito ,vas dead ,

In the county of Holt and tatc or Nc-

hmslm
-

, and that George D. :[u1han.
Moses Elliott and Mert Boy and other
citizens or Holt . county to the jurors un-
known , were guilty ot the killing, The
juror further believe from the evIdence
that the body waif carried to the bridge
and then thrown Into the Nlobrru river ,

from whence It was taken The jurors
further find from the evidence advanced
that said kIlling was unlawful , maliciously
anti feloniously done by the sale George D.

MUlhan , Moses Elatt anti Mert Roy nod
other tq the jurors unknown . Signed :

J. T. WOODS ,

I POWELL ,

J. C. HARVEY ,

D. W I.OUCKS ,
I CAL MOlo'Fl'In. I' , STEARNS ,

J. B. IIOOVEIt , Coroner.
FIRST TIIEORY IIOIINE OUT.

The remains were then carried to O'Nelhi ,

whore they arrived at 3 o'clock this aftern-

oon.
-

. The hotly was taken to the unulertak-
lag rooms of 0. F. Ihigliui , where It was seen
by hundreds of heoplo , The corpse still lies
on a stretcher , Just us it was taken from the
river , None of the clothing had been re-
moved

-
, except the list , Tue overcoat , auth

even tile mittens , are still worn. Ills mit-
tenet hands ore tied tightly behind his Ijacic ,

anti a tuooso of half-inch rope , still hian ing

around his tieck , tells how tue work was
done , The rope was cut ahiout three feet
from the ilooze , and the end is haglcth , as
thought It hind been done In haste , The ap-

peianco
-

of the body corroborates in every
respect the version of the tragedy lrevIouahy
given in Thie lice. The bullet lucia is stilt
apparent in. the right. ear, autul a crimson fur-

row

-

shows where It grazed the cheek , There
are indicatIons that the lynchers swore not
simply content with taking the life of their
victim , his nose hind beeuj broken , atiul

twisted to ono sIde. There is a large con-

tusion just about the right eye , and uunotlter-

on the left temple. There Is the mark of-

a knife In his left boot , but as the clothuinfi

has not been removed , It is impossIble to

tell whether the body bears other marks of-

vIolence. . The body is perfectly preserved ,

anti only the liscohoretl akIn tells of Its long

sojourn tinder the ice of' the river.-

NO

.

IOUli'P OF ITS IDENTITY.

That It is the body of Barrett Scott no one

can doubt. lie vai a man too plainly niarked-

to be mistaken , anti tue last doubt as to hi's'

fate Is ltd at rest. The discovery confirms

the theory of J , B , Berry , which was e.
elusively published in 'Fho flee of January 7.

Berry Is one of the oldest settlers in the

iobrd"ra region cmi vas one of the first to
alto the trail of Scott's murderers. lIe founti-
vagon tracks t'hiere SherIff HamIlton lost.

Item , anti followed thieuii over 'hiiting'at-

ridge. . Tile )' vent a couple of iiuntlreti feet
eyotutl the brkhge and thueit turuied back

igaiti. It was Berry's opInIon that tIle)' hiati

unIted their wagon on the bridge and from
hero dtuinpeul tIm hod )' lute the river , which
t'ati opeut at that point , Ott the saute day
tearching party discovered whint was sup-

osetl

-
to be a clew In the ohtl tveit on the

harris farm. Tiuls iurovctl to be vaitiehess-

intl thou they directeti their efforts to drag-

ing
-

the rIver near the bridge. The positioto-

f) the body goes to establish the truth of-

Ilerry's theory. It was founui just where itt-

vouild naturally hinve drifted if It hail been
thrown from the bridge , The quilt tvtis found
but a few feet distant , and it is presumed
that this was wrappeti around the body when
It was cut down atiti used to conceal it on the
journey to thio river. It is believed that
Scott was hung at thio Place vhiero Schmidt
was turned loose. and very sooti after. His
watchu , which was found on tlio
body , luaU stopped at just one minute
after midnight , and this is supposed to be
nearly the Iliac tt'hien it was thrown Into th-

rivet' . Thuis tvouhl, Indicate that the vigilantes
lost no tinie after they tver , ) heft alone with.
their victim. This last voruis that lie Is
known to have' spoken vcre to his cai'crs to
kill htitit quick , and they took him at hli-
word. .

FOR MURDER WILL OUT-

.Ti'o

.

river kept their guilty secret well. Its '

sh Lag quiclisands held it in an unyielding
clasp , itnd overhead the Ice froze thick and
hard , as If to lode it up forever trout oh-

hiurnan.'eyes , - Thc lonely' brakes and chang-
Ing

-
sands that lined Its bnilcu, told no stdr'y'-

of guilty footprints to rovu1 thus kecn and
ceaseless search. For twenty days It leo- '

bound waters concealed their burden , but
murder hued Its.day and justice canto at last '

to demand Its reckoning ,

TIm nets's of tbuo ghastly discovery at-

Whiting's reached O'Neill early thiI morning.-
By

.
daybreak It was known all over town and

in a few hours the streetswere crowuhed with
eXClteI men. A party of thIrty caine down
from Atkinson , nearly as many froui Ewing
and scores of settlers front the adjacent
country helped to swell the crowd. The e-

cltenient was increased when the body arriv ti

and it Is generally believed that there 'Is
trouble ahead for those who arc , supposed' to-

liavo committed the crime ,

Thuo marks on Scott's body have given
some color to the story that ho was tortured
in thio hope that lie could be forced to ills-
gorge some of the halt county money. This
added materially to the IndignatIon of hi-

irieut'ls( , and trouble is certainly expected ,

No open outhrealc Is antleipatd before the
funeral , however , and tItle evening the streets
are comltaratlveiy quIet.-

idES.

.

. SCOTT IS BROKEN DOWN.
The news thiat the body had been found

was broken to Mrs. Scott this morning by' '
Eu Ilershelser. Blue haul never entirely given
up hope , atiti when the fear that tie haul been
murdered was innuio a certainty to her , her
overtitrained nervee gave ats'oy , and since thuen

sIte has been completely prosirateul. The aus-

ienao

-
of the past three veeks luau inado a

startling change In her appearance , anti the
only looks a shadow of iitr former self.

The hour of the fuuterol hiss tiot been set ,
but it will probably be seine titno 'fliursday
afternoon , It wIll ho otto of ( lie largest gath-

erIngs ever known in O'reihl. Tito Mabont' ,

Odd Fellows and Knights of I'ythiias of lIds
anti adjoining iows will attend in a body.-

h.'uulhy

.
300 Masons (rota LIncoln , Neiigh , At-

kinson

-

anti Stuart twill arrive Tuesday. anti
special traiuis will ho run hy both rallroa'lu.'

NEW SWORN GUi' , '
Now that Scott's sad fate Is tuliy hnosnt

tie: hunt for the murderous taias nn fresh

interest , New warrantu vero sworn out to-

thay for tIn, arrest of Mullibian , Itoy and Ei-

ilott , on a cltargo of murder , anti a warrant
was also sworn out for Fred Harris on a
similar charge , harris is a farriicr who lives
about three miles front l'arkcr , out] the
utearciteru now claim that. they have absolute

lroof that thicse four inca ore among ( lie
guilty iiaties , Officers left here this evening

with the twarrants , and it is expected that
the inca will be brought iii sometime to-

iuiorruw-

Vortl

! ,

was brought In tonight that Mulhi-

lion , the supposed Icaulcr of the gang , hiau

jutnpeti hits bond anti loft the country , but
how true the rumor iii cannot be learned ,

SherIff hlutiuliton has not returned from hI. "

ujicok expedItIon , and no one here seems Ut-

1(110w lii whereabouts ,

The' fceIiiig that iii rampant Itt O'Neill
twos auguitetited this eveuling when ( Ito daily ,

falce mill arrived with Its ridiculous at. ,.

tetupt to bolster up Its punctured theorZ
that Scott watt hiding somewhere from the

vigilance of ( lie courts. If ihia reporter wh

wrote that article could htavo beout on the
streets ttf G'eIli thus evening such witneaseul

the indignation 'which hits scrced excitcd ha-

icould &out

climate 'l'hie battered corpuc that lies in tb

_ _

- , . ' . . - . ' - - ' ' . - --- , t 4


